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HORSE SALE

I will sell at public action at DUST1N
& McCONNELL'S Livery Barn ,

AUBURN , NEBRASKA ,

NOV. 12 1898SATURDAY , , ,

sale commencing at 2 o'clock , p. in. , the
following described well-bred horses :

"PET. " Dark Mahogany brown marc , well
broken ; lei ml as a kitten , 8 ywu a old ; dam
a highly bred Kentucky innru , sainu
color , pedigree unknown ; sire , Ashby's-
"Chitwood. ." Has had no hard woik :

simply used as a family pot driver , and
brood mare ; .styli.sU in appearance ; good
si/.e ; extra fine animal i now in foal by-
Alinont Aberdeen.N-

O.

.

. I. Horse colt .'5 years old ; dam , "Pet ,"
same color ; sire , Ilolladay's Ahnont Ab-
erdeen.

¬

. Not broken.N-

O.

.

. 2. Bricht bay horsecolt 2 yearsold ; dam ,

"Pet1 .sire. Holladay's Ahnont Aber-
deen.

¬

. Not broken.N-

O.

.

. 3. Brifiht bay horse buckling colt ; dam ,

"Pet ," hire , Holladay's Ahnont Aber-
deen.

¬

. Not broken.N-

O.

.

. A. "Young Prudy ," dark bay in.iro 7
years old , well broken ; now with foal by
Holladuy's Ahnont Aberdeen. Dam ,
"Old Prudy ," that lived to bo 'i9 years
old ; Old Prudy's dam a noted running
mare in "Wisconsin ; sire , "Iceberg ," a
famous running horse in Now Orleans ,

La. Sire of "Young Prudy ," Dr. Stew ¬

art's MacMahon.N-

O.

.

. 5. A bright bay 8 year colt ; dam "Young
Prudy ," sire , Holladay's Ahnont Aber-
deen.

¬

. This colt has been "tracked" one
season , and gives evidence of worth.N-

O.

.

. 6. Bright bay maro2 years old ; dam , a-

JlacMahon niaro ; hire , Culwell'.s Republ-
ican.

¬

. Not broken.N-

O.

.

. 7. Dark bay mare 2 year old colt. Dam ,
John Bath's mare ; sire , Culwcll's Re-
publican. . Not broken.

These animals will all bear examination.
They arc good stock and good individual

specimens

TERMS OF SALE i Bankable note
payable at Carson National Baaik , one
year after date without interest if paid
promptly at maturity. If not paid at
maturity 10 per cent interest will lie
added from date of note until paid. Or
10 per cent discount if paid at time of

1
sale.ROBL W. FURNAS.

i DAVIDSON PLASTERS
Auctioneer.

,

HIGHLY DEVELOPED

FRUIT FARM FOR SALE.-

My

.
highly developed , home FRUIT

FARM , located in extreme southeast
Nebraska , immediately on west hank

< Missouri river , where crops of all kinds
have never failed. No better fruit land
and environments anywhere ; paj's a
handsome profit. Declining years and
inability to give personal attention only
reason for selling. Detailed description ,

price , etc. , address ,

ROBT. W. FURNAS ,

Brownville , Nebraska.

MAGNIFICENT TRAIN SERVICE

. . VIA . .

THE UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD ,

Two Trains Dnlly to Denver and Colorado Points.
Two Trains Dnlly to Utrth mid Cnllfornln.

One Train Dnlly to Portland , Ore.

CD * Colorado Special.-
To

.
Denver and Colorado Points.
Leaves Omaha -| 1 65

everyday at llpt j-

Arrivea Denver next day 2:55: p. in-

.ClK

.

Colorado fast DaLT-
o

) !
Denver and Colorado Points.
Leaves Omaha

every day at
Arrives Denver next day 7:85: a. in.

Overland Omiftd.-
To

.
California in Two Nights.

Leaves Omaha CJB SO
every day at * A7M.

Arrives Ogden next day. . .1:10: p. in." Salt Lake City next day . ::10 p. in." San Francisco third day 8:45 p. in.

Che California fast mail.
Quick time to San Francisco.

Loaves Omaha >d 350every day at 'T' pTM7

Arrives Ogden morning second day .2:00: a. in." Salt Lake morn'g sec'd day .8:80: a.m.
" San Francisco in ornih-d day 9:45n. in-

.Che

.

Portland past mail.
Quick Time to Portland only 2 days.

Leaves Omaha sim 35every day at ' ' pT'M.

Arrives Ogden morning second day .2:00: a. in." Salt Lake morn'g sec'd day. (J:80: a. in." Butte second day 1:45: p. in." Portland morning third day 7:20: a. in.

Double Drawing Room Pullman Palace Sleepers , Buffet Smoldng and Library Cars , Pull-
man

¬

Tourist Sleepers , Free Reclining Chair Cars , Dining Cars , Meals a fa carte.

For Rates , Tickets , Sleeping Car Reservations and full information , cull on your near-
est Union Pacific Agent or address , p? * LOIVIA.XQ-

on'l. . Pass. fc Ticket Agent , Omaha , Neb.

THE SECRETARY
SOMETHING NEW IN PLOWS

Plowing and Subsoiling In one Operation.

Save the Rainfall for your land , in-

stead
¬

of allowing it to run to waste.-

A

.

perfect Disc turning Plow , stirring
the furrow lx ttom at from t\vo to eight
inches below the plow ; breaking up the
glazed furrow bottom ; admitting the
free absorption of rainfall. "Better
than any irrigating device. " Send for
descriptive circu-
lar.DBBRB

.

CO.
Moline , Illin-

ois.EUMORE

.

< COOPER,
( Established 1S8O. )

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION BROKERS ,

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS. KANSAS CITY , JV1O.

CAPITAL , $OSOOO.OO.
Furnish money to responsible farmers for feeding cattle in Missouri river ter-

ritory.
¬

. Also offer investors a limited line of secured cattle feeders' paper , with
the firm's indorsement , at current rates of inter-

est.JOV

.

MORTON & CO.A-

RQO

.
MAMTPAOTUHEllR ANP DKAMWS IN

STARCH SAL , SODA
CEREALS SALT SODA ASH

General Office , Pier INo.1 , Chicago.
Shipping Docks and Soda Factory SaltWorlcs :

O. B. & O. SLIP-I. C. PIER 1 , CHICAGO. WYANDOTTE , MICHIGAN ,
BELiT KY. , C. R. I. & P. SO. CHICAGO. HUTOHINSON , KANSAS.

Starch Factory and Cereal Mills , Nebraska City , Neb.


